Objectives: This study aims at evaluating the chronic disease risk related to prolonged work in long-hour schedules for eight major chronic diseases: heart disease, non-skin cancer, arthritis, diabetes, chronic lung disease, asthma, chronic depression, and hypertension. Methods: The study used data from the National Longitudinal Survey of Youth, 1979 covering 32 years of job history (1978 to 2009) for 7492 respondents. Logistic regression analyses were performed to test the relationship between average weekly work hours, and the reported prevalence of those conditions for each individual. Results: Regularly working long hours over 32 years was significantly associated with elevated risks of heart disease, non-skin cancer, arthritis, and diabetes. The observed risk was much larger among women than among men. Conclusions: Working long-hour schedules over many years increases the risk for some specific chronic diseases, especially for women.
T his study examines whether working long-hour schedules for many years increases the likelihood for contracting a chronic disease later in life. Previous studies have documented a variety of adverse health and safety outcomes related to working long hours, including fatigue, stress, sleep disorders, digestive problems, decreased work performance, and work-related injuries [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] However, comparatively few studies have assessed the risk of long-term adverse outcomes that may develop gradually over many months or years as the result of working in long-hour schedules.
Existing literature concerning the association between long work-hours and chronic disease is mixed. There have been several studies supporting the view that working long hours is associated with heart disease. [6] [7] [8] However, for other chronic conditions, the evidence is inconclusive and sometimes contradictory. For example, some studies suggest that long work hours leads to hypertension. 9, 10 Nakanishi et al, 11 though, found that working long hours was negatively associated with hypertension among male Japanese white-collar workers. There is also inconsistent evidence concerning diabetes. Kawakami et al 12 found that working long hours was a risk factor for type 2 diabetes, but Nakanishi et al 13 found the opposite results. A recent prospective study found that working long hours is a risk factor for depression and anxiety among working women. 14 However, other previous studies found no significant relationship in this area. 15 Other studies have been constrained by focusing only on specific occupational subgroups, such as health care workers 16 , police officers 17 , and white-collar workers 11 , or employment confined to a single employer organization.
To analyze the relationship between years of work in long-hour schedules and outcomes that may develop gradually over decades is methodologically challenging. Ideally, to perform such a study, it would be necessary to have a longitudinal database composed of a large number of workers from many occupations and industries, accurate job history and work-hour information, detailed outcomes assessment data, including date of onset, incidence by year and prevalence rates, as well as medical diagnosis and treatment information. From a practical standpoint, it is very difficult to perform such a study. In the U.S., there are few databases that collect work-hour and job history information over long periods of time. This difficulty is compounded because employees frequently change employers and occupations. Moreover, there are separate medical systems in the U.S. that individuals utilize to obtain medical care. Care for general medical disorders and chronic disease is most often obtained through employer-sponsored health insurance or public health care systems such as Medicaid and Medicare. Care for work-related conditions is typically provided under workers' compensation insurance by doctors who are not the workers' usual source of care.
The methods applied in this study address many of these concerns. We used a large longitudinal database, the National Longitudinal Survey of Youth 1979 (NLSY79), to collect information about job histories, work hours, and chronic disease status for cohort members who had reached at least 40 years of age. Disease status was ascertained for eight common chronic diseases, including heart disease, non-skin cancer, arthritis, diabetes, chronic lung disease, asthma, depression, and hypertension.
A secondary aim of this study was to determine whether the relationship between working long hours and the risk of contracting chronic diseases differs for men and women. Previous research has indicated that women's health may be affected by long working hours more than men's. For example, a Swedish study found that working at least 10 overtime hours per week was related to increased hospitalization incidence for women, but a decreased hospitalization rate for men, after adjusting for age and other relevant cofactors. 18 Another study found similar results; overtime work of more than 5 hours per week increased women's mortality rate, but moderate overtime work (1 to 5 overtime hours per week) had a protective effect for men. 19 To investigate this issue, we conducted additional stratified analyses to evaluate the differential effects of long work hours among male and female workers.
METHODS
This study used NLSY79 to determine individuals' work hours and the prevalence of the eight chronic diseases. The NLSY79 is a nationally representative survey that was originally composed of 12,686 men and women who were 14 to 22 years old in 1979. Cohort members have been interviewed annually from 1979 to 1994 and biennially since 1996. The latest year of complete data for this study was drawn from the 2010 survey when the cohort members were 46 to 53 years old. The NLSY79 collects information on respondents' demographic and socioeconomic characteristics as well as their detailed work histories. Beginning in 1998, additional survey questions, called the ''40þ module,'' were added to the NLSY79 to assess the health status and prevalence of chronic conditions among respondents upon turning 40 years old. A similar set of questions (50þ module) was added in 2008 as cohort members turned 50 years old.
The study's primary independent variable was an individual's self-reported average hours per week. The person's average hours per week were summed across the entire 32-year study period to reflect a worker's aggregate exposure to long-hour schedules. Only a worker's full-time work experience was considered, where a ''fulltime'' schedule was defined as one containing at least 30 hours per week. If a person worked at two or more different jobs in a week (eg, 15 hours at one job and 15 hours at another), the sum total of work hours for all jobs was used to determine the individual's full-time work status for that week. Because the study's aim was to examine the effect of long work hours, weeks involving only part-time work (or no work) were not included. Overall, 73 of 7565 respondents never worked full time during the 32-year study period, and thus they were excluded from the study, resulting in an analytical sample of 7492 individuals.
NLSY79 contained questions from the 40þ and 50þ modules asking respondents to self-report whether a doctor had ever diagnosed the individual with any of eight conditions: (1) ''heart attack, coronary heart disease, angina, congestive heart failure, or other heart problems''; (2) ''cancer or malignant tumor of any kind except skin cancer''; (3) ''arthritis or rheumatism''; (4) ''diabetes or high blood sugar''; (5) ''chronic lung disease such as chronic bronchitis or emphysema''; (6) ''asthma''; (7) ''depression'' (the 40þ module asked about ''depression, excessive worry or nervous trouble''); and (8) ''high blood pressure or hypertension.'' Multivariable logistic regression was used to test the relationship between average hours worked per week and the occurrence of each of the eight chronic diseases. We adjusted for age, gender, race, education, family income, number of years worked, smoking status, and occupation in the regression model. After conducting the regression analyses within the overall study sample, we conducted additional stratified analyses by gender. We first performed the logistic regression among men and then repeated the analysis considering female cohort members only. Person-level survey weights were provided by NLSY79, in order to reflect the national distribution of Americans in this age range.
SAS Statistical Software, Version 2.0 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC) was used to calculate an odds ratio (OR) and associated 95% confidence interval for the relationship between a particular work-hour category and the reported prevalence of one or more of the aforementioned chronic diseases. In addition, because respondents completed the 40þ module as they turned 40 and completed the 50þ module after they turned 50, people over 50 had two opportunities to report diseases, whereas those under 50 only had one opportunity. We therefore controlled for whether individuals were aged 50 and over as of 2010 (who had two reporting opportunities) or aged 45 to 49 (who had one reporting opportunity). Table 1 summarizes respondents' key demographic and employment characteristics, as well as the reported prevalence of the eight chronic diseases. As of 2010, the mean age of the responding cohort was 49.6 years. Most of the respondents were age 50 years or older. The population consisted of slightly more men than women. The majority of respondents worked full-time for more than 20 years during the 32-year study period. The prevalence of reported chronic disease varied considerably by condition. For example, only 3.7% of the study population reported having been diagnosed with non-skin cancer, and 4.4% reported doctor-diagnosed chronic lung diseases. By contrast, reporting of depression and arthritis was more common: 18.2% reported having doctor-diagnosed depression and 17.6% reported doctordiagnosed arthritis.
RESULTS
For the purposes of analysis, working 30 to 40 hours per week (designated as ''conventional work hours'') was used as the referent group in the logistic regression. Among full-time workers, 27.7% worked an average of 30 to 40 hours per week, 56.4% worked an average of 41 to 50 hours per week, 13.0% worked an average of 51 to 60 hours per week, and 3.0% on average worked over 60 hours per week (Table 1) . Table 2 summarizes the results of the multivariable logistic regression analyses comparing working long hours with conventional (30 to 40 per week) work hours. The analyses indicated that working long hours is significantly associated with elevated risks for four types of chronic conditions. People working 51 to 60 hours a week were found to have an elevated risk for heart disease, as did people working more than 60 hours per week. There was also a significant elevated risk for non-skin cancer. Likewise, the risk of arthritis was significantly elevated for cohort members who averaged more than 40 hours per week compared with workers with conventional hours. In addition, there was a statistically greater likelihood of reporting diabetes among people who worked more than 40 hours per week. There were no statistically significant findings (at P < 0.05) for an association between long hours and chronic lung disease, asthma, depression, or hypertension.
The stratified analyses by gender showed that the effect of long work hours was comparatively much greater among women than among men. For men, long hour work appeared only to affect the risk of contracting arthritis. No adverse effects were found for other conditions. In fact, working moderately long hours (41 to 50 hours per week) was actually associated with less risk of contracting heart disease, chronic lung disease, or depression (Table 3) . By contract, the results among female workers were striking. Women consistently showed a markedly strong relationship between long work hours and the prevalence of heart disease, non-skin cancer, arthritis, and diabetes. Moreover, the results for those four diseases among women provided very strong evidence of a consistent dose-response relationship (Table 4) . Similar, but less strong associations were also found regarding women's risk for hypertension and asthma (among women working 51 to 60 hours per week).
DISCUSSION
Our focus on the number of work hours per week as the main exposure measure is a very common approach, reflecting general practice within many employment settings. It has the advantage of encompassing weekend work and work performed at unusual hours. The long period of exposure assessment extending over 32 years helps to smooth out temporary fluctuations in employment history that may occur. This is particularly appropriate because the chronic disease outcomes in question generally develop over an extended period.
It should be noted, though, that there are other potential approaches for defining long work-hour exposure. For example, alternative measures of exposure might include (1) the number of work hours per day, (2) the number of work hours per shift, (3) the total number of work hours in a year, and (4) the number of weeks working full-time during a year.
This study utilized a large national longitudinal survey to assess the relationship between workers' long-term exposure to extended work hours and their risk of developing eight major chronic diseases. The results of this study are limited by the available methodology for assessing long-term chronic disease using the NLSY79. In the NLSY79, respondents were asked to report chronic diseases only when they turned 40 (in the 40þ module) or 50 (in the 50þ module). As of 2010, all the respondents had turned 40 and thus were eligible for completing the 40þ module, but only half of the cohort members had yet reached age 50 years or older and thus eligible to complete the 50þ module. Consequently, the risk assessed in this study is not a lifetime risk, but rather the risk of ''early-onset'' chronic diseases that were identified upon reaching the age of 40 or, for some respondents, 50 years.
These reporting practices may therefore result in some underestimation of true chronic diseases prevalence and thus bias results toward the null. Despite this limitation, our findings suggest a very strong and consistent relationship between long working hours and the risk of developing certain chronic diseases at a relatively young age (40 or 50 years). The early onset and identification of chronic diseases may not only reduce individuals' life expectancy and quality of life but also increase health care costs in the long term.
Another major finding of this study is that women's health might be considerably more affected by long work hours than men. The observed effect among men was modest and confined to arthritis. However, among women, the results were striking, demonstrating high ORs and consistent dose-response relationships for heart diseases, non-skin cancer, arthritis, and diabetes. Relatively similar effects were also observed among women with respect to the risk of chronic lung disease and asthma, albeit with lower effect sizes and statistical significance. With regard to arthritis, which was associated with working long hours among both men and women, the magnitude of the adverse effect was considerably larger among women. There are several possible reasons for this startling gender difference. For instance, numerous studies have shown that women are generally more likely to seek medical care for chronic disease diagnosis and treatment than men. 20, 21 In addition, research indicates that women generally assume greater family responsibilities and thus may be more likely to experience inter-role conflict and overload than men. 22, 23 Therefore, when women work long hours, they may experience more time pressure and stress than men, and their health consequently might be more effected by working long hours, especially when considered over a long timeframe. The observed gender difference may also be attributable to the fact that women are more likely to be exposed to negative psychosocial work characteristics, such as low substantive complexity and work control, 24 ,25 lack of learning opportunities, and job monotony. 26 Working long hours increases women's exposure to these negative work characteristics, which might contribute to their overall burden of impaired health and chronic disease.
We tried including marital status and number of children in our preliminary regression model, but found that those factors were not significant and did not exert any impact on chronic disease likelihood. One reason for the lack of effect may be that there was considerable churning of marital status and the number of children during the assessment period, with about 90% of people reporting having a spouse/partner at some point during the 32 years of followup and 92% reporting having at least one child during that time period. However, our data lack the nuance to further explain the complicated family dynamics and their interaction with work responsibilities.
A methodological strength of our study is that, using 32 years of work history data, we were able to assess the influences of long work hours not only for workers' current jobs but also for previous jobs that may be relevant to the development of chronic diseases. In addition, our study conducted the analyses on a general population sample that includes all the individuals who have worked full time during the 32-year period. This is an advantage compared with other studies that collect information only from individuals who are currently employed.
Attrition of participants over the 32-year period was relatively modest averaging only 1.3% per year (12,686 À 7,565/ 12,686) Ä32 ¼ 1.26%. By comparison, the average annual attrition rate for the Health and Retirement Survey (1992 to 2008) was 2.38%, for the National Educational Longitudinal Survey, it was 3.1%, and for the American Housing Survey (1985 to 2009), it was 2.9%. Some of the observed attrition may be due to NLSY79's decision to survey fewer people owing to a lack of funding, rather than respondents dropping out of the study. The NLSY79 survey has adjusted its sample weights accordingly, so the loss of follow-up should not unduly bias our results.
Although the lack of diagnosis onset information did not permit the calculation of time trends in disease occurrence, we were able to calculate exposure-disease relationships in multiple categories, for example, an average coefficient of 40 to 50 hours of exposure per week, 50 to 60 hours per week, and more than 60 hours per week. For those purposes, we used the Wald test to evaluate the observed dose-relationship trend. The trend was significant for arthritis overall (P < 0.001), for men (P < 0.05), and for women (P < 0.05). In women, there was also a significant doserelationship trend for heart disease (P < 0.05) and chronic lung disease (P < 0.05). No other statistically significant trends for other chronic diseases were detected.
Nevertheless, there are still a number of unanswered questions in this research field about the best ways of operationalizing the concept of long work-hour exposure. We chose to focus on the mean number of hours per week averaged over the entire study period as the primary measure. This has the advantage of capturing work-hour information from all the full-time work performed over the 32-year study period. However, this technique masks potentially useful information about the total duration of exposure. For example, two individuals with different patterns of work hours may have the same number of average weekly hours. Therefore, an individual who worked many hours at the beginning of the 32-year period and later worked fewer hours can total the same number of average weekly hours as another person who worked fewer hours at the beginning and later worked long weeks. It is not known whether these two types of exposures have the same impact on workers' health or not.
Similarly, can somebody working 40 hours per week for 20 years be expected to have the same exposure as someone else working 20 hours per week for 40 years? The methodology applied in this study would give greater weight to the person with the higher level of hourly work per week. But the true influence of work-hour intensity relative to the duration of exposure is not known.
Another limitation of this study is that workers' exposure to long-hour schedules accrued during the entire 32-year period. However, the onset of chronic disease may have occurred at an earlier date. The information provided in NLSY79, in most cases, was not sufficient to determine the precise date of disease onset (or diagnosis) relative to the dates of work-hour exposure. Thus, the exposure that accrued after the occurrence of the chronic disease might not be relevant. A Cox proportional hazards model potentially could take the time of disease onset into account and truncate any exposure following diagnosis. However, we were not able to perform such an analysis, because NLSY79 lacked information about the date of diagnosis for most of the eight conditions. For arthritis, NLSY79 data were collected about the date of diagnosis, and so, we were able to conduct a sensitivity test using survival analysis techniques. The calculated results using the truncated Cox proportional technique and the results using our primary methodology employing logistic regression analysis provided quite similar results. This provided some level of assurance that the observed effects are valid.
Epidemiological studies have suggested that there may be an association between long work hours and smoking, which could affect long-term chronic disease risk. For that reason, we included smoking as a cofactor in the regression analysis. To further investigate the effect of smoking, we re-ran the analyses without smoking to assess its impact on the results. The sensitivity analysis indicated that the results remained virtually unchanged.
Also, there is potential for a healthy worker effect (HWE) to bias the results of this study. In traditional versions of the HWE, healthy workers are more likely to stay employed and less healthy workers are more likely to stop being employed (or be employed less often) thereby leading to a selection effect whereby the remaining workers are more healthy than is to be expected. In this study, that would make it less likely to detect chronic disease, thus biasing the results to the null hypothesis and underestimating the true results. Our results are less sensitive to HWE bias than in other studies, because we retain all the exposure and chronic disease data even after an individual has stopping working due to illness.
The method that the NLSY79 utilizes to collect health information might also create bias in the study. If a person was diagnosed with a disease after turning 40 years old, but had not yet turned 50 years old as of 2010, or was diagnosed as positive for a chronic disease after turning 50 years old, the reported disease status would be inaccurate. In addition, for asthma and depression, the interview questions only asked whether the respondent had the condition, rather than having a doctordiagnosed condition. Therefore, the disease status for some respondents might be misclassified. In addition, NLSY data did not permit us to know whether the reason for people working long hours was ''obligatory'' (ie, mandatory) or discretionary.
How much control a person has in their work hours is related to their socioeconomic characteristics (race, education, income, occupation, etc.), which were adjusted in our analytical models.
The results of this study suggest that measures should be taken by employers, employees, and safety officials to become familiar with the potential risks associated with working excessively long hours on the job. The greatest risk involves women working more than 40 hours per week. The risk appears to be proportional to the number of hours worked. Averaged over many years, women working more than 60 hours per week have a nearly three-fold risk of chronic disease, including heart disease, non-skin cancer, arthritis, and diabetes. According to the U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics (as of 2012 data), 1.8% of women regularly work 60 or more hours per week and 6.2% of women work 50 or more hours per week. 27 That translates to an estimated 1,083,000 American women working 60 or more hours per week, and 3,837,000 women working 50 or more hours per week.
The primary way to decrease risk is to adopt work schedules with fewer hours. Population surveys have found that the majority of American workers desire working fewer hours. The gap between the ideal and actual work hours is largest among those who work very long weeks (ie, more than 60 hours per week). 28 Considering the adverse effects of long working hours, reducing employees' excessive hours potentially can benefit both workers and employers. On the one hand, reducing work hours can lessen workers' stress and improve their health. At the same time, employers can also benefit from increased productivity and enhanced performance by healthy workers, as well as fewer accidents and errors related to worker fatigue. Providing employees with more flexibility, support, and control over their work schedules and work arrangements might also help alleviate the adverse effects of long work hours. [29] [30] [31] Because women's health may be disproportionately affected by working long hours, employers should consider specific familyfriendly policies to help women better manage the demands from work and family, and thereby help maintain good health status. Some employers have created special on-site health promotion programs customized for female workers. 32 Increased research and greater attention to the needs of women working long hours is needed.
Workplace wellness and health promotion programs provide an option by which employers can address and mitigate the adverse health effects of long working hours. Some employers have established or financially supported chronic disease management programs to help employees deal with existing chronic disease issues. Major components of successful workplace programs include health education, worksite screening of risk factors, and modification of health behaviors. 33 Employers can benefit from investing in high-quality workplace wellness programs. It has been demonstrated that by modifying long-hour work schedules and conducting effective wellness programs, workers can be more productive, have less sickness absence, and decrease medical expenditures. [34] [35] [36] 
